[Unilateral gustatory disturbance by pontine infarction].
We reported a case of pontine infarction presenting as diminished taste on the contralateral side. A 67-year-old man was hospitalized with a sudden onset of right hypogeusia. No neurological abnormalities were found except diminished taste in the areas innervated by the chorda tympani, greater petrosal and glossopharyngeal nerves on the right side. Brain MRI demonstrated a lesion with low-intensity on T1-weighted images and high-intensity on T2-weighted images in the left suprapontine tegmentum. Cases of pontine disease presenting as contralateral dysgeusia have rarely been reported. In the present case, we considered that infarction occurred superior to the pontine taste are (PTA). It is suggested that the gustatory pathway superior to PTA takes a chiasmal tract ascending in the brainstem.